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afteu- bis deati, And net ns a present decd of
gift.-Co/ v. (Cooke, Lawv Rcp. 1 1". & D. 241.

6. Bequest cf "niy îîersoaal estate te my
grandson, subjeet to tue payient of debts, le-a.
cies, au(1 te the trusts hereiiuafter contaîned,
on trust te couvert and( te stand possessed cf
tic said trust meuuevs, on trusts wvhiclh did
net exluauist tue fuudàs. The testator tien ap-
peinted the grandson, witli thrce oticu- persons,
executors. Ik/ld, thiat the grnndsen teck the
rcsiulue bcneficially. - Clarke v. 111/ton, Law
Rep. 2 Eq. 810.

7. Gift by will te aIl tue testnitor's ehw
and nieces, the sens nnd dauglitcrs of bis sister
R., incluiding iwbo flic ille-iti.
mate cf tic said R., equnlly. JJc/d, a
villid gift te the legitirnate Sens and (lghters
of R., exclusive cf R.'s iliegifiniate ciildre.-
('iii v. Bags/iaw, Law Rej). 2 Eq. 746.

S. Glft by wiUl cf recal and 1iersonui estate te
.A., but if A. siuculd (lie in B.'s lifétinie, wvith-
eut lcavinir issue, tlien over. A. (lied lu B.'S
lifetirne, leaviuîg issue, %vhio nil dicd in B.'s 111e-
time. flZd, that the gift ovet' teck eilèct.-
Jar»uaa v. Vyc, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 78.

9. A. gave lus estate te trustees in trust fer
his wife for life, and, -"after lier decease, te
distribute and divide the wiij,ie aluucng(St Sueli
cf iny four ncpiiws and tire nicces (îiaingii
tlîcm) as shahl be living at tue tinie cf lier
decense; but if aujy or eitiier cf tliz shcuid,
timon bc dead, leaving issue, sucli issue shall be
cutitied te tlieir fiitler's or 'îeotiier'ssae"
A nepiicw dicd iuu tlîc lifetinue cf A.'s widow,
lcaving a danghîter, wlio aise died before the
iwidow. Ih/i,. thuat thuis daug iter, on lier fatlier*s
death, leck a tested intercst iii tueo slare
wiiicli, if lie liad survived, hie wouîld bave takzen,'
an(] tliat lier rcl)rcscutative wvas entitied.-
Martin v. ligatc, Liiw Rep. 1 H1. L. 17 5.

10. Testator dcclarcd that bis prcperty
shiouid bc inberited by bis nepiîews A. and B.

bui t-heiir lives, andl, aftcr tiîeir death, tiint
tlieir eldest sons slîould jilierit tue sanie dur.
ing tiîeir lites, îînd se on; flie cidest son cf
ech cf tue two famiilles te muhert tue sanie for
ever. l/, tiuat A. aDd B. teckz estates for
hieé, reinainder to tbicir cldest son in tail.-
Porsbrook v. orsbrook, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 799.

IL. A gift cf tue incenue of a fund during-
thîc hfe cf A. te B., for his miaintenanuce, is an
aibsolute gift te B., luis executors and aduninis-
trators, during the 111e cf A.-Alwcood v. 4lford,
Laiw Rep. 2 Eq. 479.

12. A gift tu tue testator's sisters, living nt a
prirticuilar timie, or flua fissue of nny or cit lier
tleo1 dcad, is uuet a sEubstitutiouîary but n sub-

sta iv :if to tha issue.-Atbrood v. 4/ford,
Law Rep. 2 Eq. 47î9.

13. A testator directed lis personal estate to
be invested, Iland tlîu iiiterest divided hlînf.
yeariy between his four sons, and, nt the de-
cease of eitber witbout issue, sueli sluare to
revert to the renainder then iiying, or tlieir
chiid or eidren." IIeld, that cadi son took
an absolute interest in bis share, subject tu be
divested if lie dicd witbout leaving issue.-
Doicliny v. Doirling, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 612.

14, Devise of freebold estate to A., B., and
C., in equal shares, during oly their natural
lites, "éand, after tlîeir ilecease, I give the said
freeld estate te the next iawful lieir of A.,
ail the said freehold estate for evcr."p ZIcd,
that flue ruie in Slîeliey's case applicd, and tluuît
A. took a fe.-Fler v. Ghamier, Law Rep.2
Eq. 682.

15. Testater purchased an estate called A.
farm, in the parish of 'R., in the couinty of H.
Afterwvards. lie acquired adjoiiugi land in tho
panishes of S. and B., in the saine ccunty>
wbiebi was thrown into and occupied witli A.
fuira, and the whole theneeforth ealled A. farai.
Later, by ivili, lie devised bis estate, eonsisting
of A. fuirni, in the parisb of R., in the cotinty
of H1. fleld, that the land in the parishes of
S. & B. did not pass by the devise. --.Pedleyi v.
Dodds, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 819.

16. A testator mnade a wiil in 1864, revoking
ail former wvi1ls. Thiis, in 1865, lie destroyed.
cxpressing ait the tinue an intention to substi-
tute for itan carlier -%vil], whicb h bleld in bis
band. Tie 1 Vi-c, c. 26, sec. 22, provides that
a will once revoked shall not bc republished
by paroi acts or declarations. HUdd, that the
aet of destruction 'vas referable solelyv to the
testator's intention to validate the earlier wvili
and that, the act being conditional and tue
condition unfulfilled, tie destroyed will was
not revokzed. - Poiwell v. .P"ouxll, Law Rep. 1
1. & D. 209.
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Sal1e of iintcre3t in C'rown Lambi unde'r fi-. 
-Tari/jfor guardians 2Inder Im.olvett .Act.

GENI.usr'sInyour nuniber of July, a
barristcr-Prcscott," asks iwhethcer Ilthe in-
tercst of a person in Croi-n Lands belere
patent issues, is saleable under fi. fa..?P By
reference to Chanccry Reports, vol. xiii. page
302-1867-" )'ale v. Tollerton," hc will sec
that the Chancelior bas decided that it is.
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